May 8, 2018
CCDC Executive Meeting Agenda
I.
Call to Order and Welcome from the Chair,
II.
Any changes to agenda & vote to accept
III.
Secretary’s Report
IV.
Treasurer’s report
A. payment to DPVA for VAN and fees?
B. Cancel the phones?
V.
Webmaster’s report
A. Website progress.
B. Twitter? Last tweet was October. Ben can take up the twitter account
C. Set secretary@culpeperdemocrats.org to autoforward to meroe
VI.
Events report
A. Please put reports in drive, keep track of members in drive
B. Parade
C. Culpeperfest
D. 4th of july parade?
E. Proposal for parade handouts (price per item)
F. Proposal for apparel (‘when we vote we win’ vs. more Democrat)
VII.
Fundraising report
A. Art fundraiser: Budget for food and wine: asking for authorization to spend $300
VIII.
Precinct ops
A. Budget proposal for primary advertising (tristan)
B. How are primary day sign-ups? (tristan)
C. May 12th forum - what do we need? Table with primary day sign-ups? (tristan)
D. Phonebanking packets w/ script (Ben) - There’s 1364 people who votes in the 2016
presidential primary but didn’t vote in last year’s primary for governor. Let’s divide them
up into 27 packets and hand them out at the May meeting with a phone script. Maybe
Ben and Tristan can act out a phonebanking call?
IX.
New business
A. NAACP Banquet
B. New Budget (for?)
C. Authorize some promotional advertising for targeting spanish speakers with our elizabeth
guzman video
D. Better system for getting membership forms and membership dues
E. Mailchimp: those 270 emails plus guest emails.
1. Members were complaining about not getting our emails. Need better system to
get new member,guest emails from Meroe to Nancy
2. Mailchimp communications to nonmembers. (this is a fundraising problem too;
those 300 emails each can get an actblue link)
3. Shyam (political@vademocrats.org) was added to the list right?
F. Slack: What does everybody think? Better/worse/same than FB? Should we open it up to
others like Josh, Mary or keep it strictly internal? (pro: better communication with external
groups; con: complexify)
G. Not above the law ad hoc committee
H. Move june xcom meeting
I. CYD needs someone to open the door for them next Tuesday at 6:30 (they start showing
up around 6:15)
J. June general meeting venue (Laura)

